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MçmE VIII.-No. 17.1 UIRCye CANADAe
ud to lustre md: earuestness, Smn of Rightelouarais faith changeâ the rainYclo in the me daw 'ng upq)u labour of the desert, until hé chee hie teni.

beauty. ne delights to gaze with Intense eaMestueu the eyes oftbePatriambo; we follow it, firmn the faiut: in the eveniog. The uwredý bynint of 1Dý.LVj1
on every une of the Bible; to turn every image over gleam that shone upon the des«ted eden of 1>»ra- beewthe delight atd the sokee-of all -Chrisi

THE P&ABANTS HOME. decompose every dise, through ail the miste and abadows o'f types end Il What le there necemary fot a ihân te knSand over in the rays of hope; to
beani of hallowed light; and to meditate ouý each co. lignres i we see it kiedling the gloom and mystery of the question of Hookeri*-'ý'which the Psaloli

Deep.blt-singt on the wttmm home moving, like a ýtecond Piàar of Fire, al0ngý able to.teach r' Borne eouýid, the Tree a(tour that composes, ao to âpeak, the beavenly Bow of Propheq,
Wberever it n»Y stand, Gospel.Proinise. a benighted world; until it thone ou .t, afier a long thatCardenofFdeu.. Hf, Who site undçtib,Long "y it seem ta Engl" bearb 4.W : of Scripture learning in aeauw of darkness and grief, wU eloudlois kutr.ie M 1 always rfteives the dew of bleo"g upon4fis -0&A beauty in the land; We diaçover the saffl love

And long =y ilýYWM around it blSm, the workg.of gooker; a writer of whoin any âge met the advent of the Redeemer. bave lost a world of firneý' exeliimed ýBahm
And dark trees shade its wallp,

Aud:light and gladmne be the *tepe be proud, but who was the peculiar glory of bis owr4 Sir Imac Newton couâmed bis inobiliity to amign he lay upion thé bed of 0

ThM near its shelter fall& as he continues to be the admiÎation of ours. It seeme any tesson, why one body in ourtyam aht>uld be ffiore, 1 would spend it in r" nýg EýMVW*FPIW
to me, that the eloquence of Hooker bas been forgot- quali6ed to impart ]%lit and beat to'all the restiez PauY* Spisde&

For everbe its humI& hewth
A btigbdy honoured duine, teu in the praises which hqve been bestowed un fils çept that the Author or bat Qàtrin thought it c"_ Theeonfe&rion'and the rMet of Bilmaslus

And ofé« by its joyons fight wiedom. " Tke judicious Hookee' in theinacriptièn. nadeW.* We muet, make the saine huinblç:colàfe"ion quently uttered bî 'the lips of leaming. M
May happy fam ahine of poquiriv upon bis tol Judicious, indeeJ, he in seamhing the Scripturee. There ýwaè au ancient seen, in out own deys, the deperture of two

May words of love and tenderneu In learning, a gionti evim in maxim, that the light from above never dowends with- eminent--difflh with a wide intcr%1d--ý
431, Be beard "e mugie there those days of pre-eminent stature; m aumen4;mp- out. a mantle;t IeL no profim and dgrÎng band ven- laïus, and; to whoin the pages of Scripture VAnd hopes be feu thst rise from eszth it open. If wé meet, in the words of utiknown-Felicia B andwilt, ettYi us beyond apy of his contemporaries; ture te, tear etTo miugli,ývah tbg lpmyer. cious and. goro

in fientitnenti noble and sublimeî in diction, stately, Bishop Taylort with passages wmpped in a cloud, or lu " history of îhe lire tbere is moch to:Ah 1 there in inuch of splendour seen sympathy end our love. , Many entraAromd'us far Md tttWt soiemn, and hsrmoniom Ben jonson looked upou darkened with timbrages, or covered with.. allegolies our
And wealtht and Pri(île, Îftd ffleantfY him, au one of the lawgiv,,ers of Our language. He bas and garnients of thetô4c, let us "y with David, " Opeq brought in theïr train matiy bopft. She seam

On every band appear; been calied the earliest Engliah author who adorned thon mine eyes# that 1 May bu-Wd woiidrous thiugs Scriptures; the ponderêd èvtr their divine te
eat'then is ",Mueh of irue, hie prou with the images of pwtry. But bis decora- out of th, uw.itf she looked up to the Author and tb,W Of poverty and PIUMIF tions àm brought, from the tressury of one mighlty lu It lu of the deepest importance tbat the Scriptures faith; and formed the nobleresolution ofcotm

À>.4 4to the warld etin. the Scriptures; and as we read-of famous mmwho should be studie4 and, as much as possible, p.n'ated ail the future workmàtiship of ber it"giùitW
:.. *e may find hearto of unknowla w«* alwayli warmed theÎt tancy with the dg"ptiolae of in the rnemSy of ont young daysI The result la ofien service. 1%e strings of her harp werîeî brékéli

UA»d spirits wern Md wes14 Homer, au we can believe of Ilooker, that be alwaye wonderful. In tht bosonis of the most reckleu men alie had tauglit. it the &ange of Sion j but âo ç
runy a dim and lonély bomt kindied hie imagination at the altarof the BiWf. . Tfie eûme fragment of beautifui feeling often lies buried; the reward of ber pion& retiplutionsi No
If f« thow heam we «*k, o rer dffirm4, ce expý ý linaginthon couro aradise f Pu uld

ad ln ouir daily path perd"am iffinat majestic passage in the Eccieidastkml Poliry- &OMe 00w« still H gers f M the'P
May fonthe ailent teer, his ass'ertion of the supremacy of the Ww of God, was thoughta and desires, wbiçh tin hm Dot entirely ceive--the vision& of btèWdnesâ that -ilitted

the Boly Surip- ploughed ou4 though it may have dt*troyed its bloe- ber piffiow of ' nesa
làk to our eye theotream of Wu inapired by the divine eloquence o sick Htr memory, fýr 01

If the frame of that beaveuly aruh erecteil som and fragrance. We read of a physician by whose bad always be« remarkable, seemeà tp gathoi
àýy 1 em âH bqffit Md ele. - tures.

is cme stront lick Over ont beade should loosen and dissolve itselfs if Bkill tbe ashré of a rose in a glast, under the genile nest et the suri of lifé was! setting. Ail the
Po 1 und in our godai agin, celestial spheres should forget their, wonted mol influence of heut, gradually expanded, as froma dark of ber childhood à said to have riaen beforjé'h

*bkh If acoe brokeu camt"Y wer wýod1and nooks
and by irregulur volubility turn themselves any way, cloui4 lut* ite naturai lovelineu. 1 The fable of eci- -a t twilight trees; d4

it. might happen; if tue prince of the lightâ of bea- ence may be realized in the purification and Cami"g the home of nightinples,- the 'oft-troddm:: 1
Allute in poue, and wor, ve ÇA

Tb* pemat fer bis aid - ven, which now as a giant doth run bis unweetied of the human nilnd. God worka His mitaclée often- meadow-& But moré beàu&ht thati a" ot
ÇàI eyerbe hiis remi p4m course, ehould, as it were, tbrough a langui8hing faiet- times-by humble agents; in Hie band, Memory may ture, rose the villages of Jude», aÊd-tbo 1

clweoimg Mmip- ness, begin to stand and test himftlf; if the moon becoïne m angel to bring ce good tidings of bope and array of Prophecy, apct the illuminated zSues
nk EuxA BLOOPWolwes» should wander froin ber beatep way-the times end jOY- Beaeath its sunshine, the vîthered lower of tyrdom.? She lay mpon ber bed. Speatim

sessons of the year blend themselvles by disordered meekness, of purity, of patience, may revive, and be chapters ý&f luiah -with rejoicing fips.

SURC11 TRE SCRIPTUffl . and confuseil njixture-the winds breathe ont their *=Yed in:all the cham of its original bloom. It will # The sanctified peace of ber beart là show-
Pktur« of Càrùtiau Life," by Bobut Arià Wiff- last gasp-tWeloude yield no Tain-the earth be de- be by Ilis grace, after all, that the change is ef&>4-,ted. Sabbath sonnet which, ouly a 11ýw d W

nw, MA.) feated of beaveul influence--the fruits of tht- ewtb " Spiritual ideaâý" said i great and gSd nun, 'Il may death, she dictated to her bruther-.'y
plue away, es children et the withered breasts of their be remUeckd in old age, but can bardly be acquAm£' II Rôw inany biesseil gmýps this hoûr art bmdlÉ

Çý4 Testament, which by its celestial light illa- mother no longer able to yield them reUef,-wbat The remembrance of a Bible wazming, çt a Gospel Through England's primrose meMow-path%, tl

1 b theb .e thi now promise, bas aroused the Sleeping conscience, and Tovrard &pire and tower, Wdtt shadowy ebu »
ýb9 e darkest " of autiquity.-whieh is the toUlch- would become of man himself, whom rIge Whence the sweet chimes proclaim the ballow
-"e do all serve r* Poured pence into the boaolm. U wm while êteerng The halle, from old berole ages grey,theology, between the Gýod of Israel, lioly, 'Pour their fuir children forth ; aud bamléts: toiýd' and the impure rabble of beatheu Baalim We mi ht add the nameis of Donne, and of Taylor, a vessel through glom and tempest, that the band-

am 1 though in tome respecte superior to Ilocker$ je writing of God ilashed upon the soul of John Newton. With wbose thick otchard-blooms the softwindia4 beeln thought by competent Judgest tu bave whot
41auer for the laws of solon, and a foundatiOn deficient lu bis sustained and dignified musiç of ut- 'The ouly child of bis awtber, he had been carefuiii Send out their inmates in a happy do*,

Pbïlowphy of Plato-whieh has been illutrated terance. Ilis power h" been tbought te, be dimi. instructed in the baliowed page;, Like a fteed vernal atream 1 may not tread
t4e labo.. With them those path-ways-to the féverisb bed

oo- of.lSrving in &Il ages and couatries; and nished by the circuity of hi& pleonastic eloquencee- lie lied early lemmed Of sickness bound.- yet, 0 my Godl I hkos'sàuLý1Md and veSrated for its pietyl, its sublimitY,Yftbe4iyI by ail wbo were able to Tend or understand The Engligh Chrysoâtom cannot be completely ac- To reverence the Volume whieh display4 Thy mercy, that with Sabbah puce hatb fillId
Bielaop WATSON. quitted of the charge. The difruseueu of Taylor, The mysteryý.-tbe Hfe which : cancot dié.'>df M chuten"d heart, and aU its throbbings sti11dý

Those impressions sin bad oW-ured; but, like a Uau- one deep calm of lowliest thankfuluei&"190* Testament, wherein are contained the words however, is the result, of strength, not of debility. '%?e never know wlim it la to 4*-OrgMUfe; -it bu God fur its author. salvation for ka The circuity of hia mariner, while it leade the reader tifui landscape secu in a dark night by lightning, they marc me So
Imth, vitliout gay mixture of error. fer its Mat- util we are unable to search, them anyiongenfroin the narrow and direct path of the atgumen4 sel- ait revived for a seanon.- tuemory apoire to him, in au- u

LOCKiL dom faille to refmb hie eye with some unexpected ob- cent, that carried hiru boine to hig motheei arma, of i it ls very delightfül end scothing te, feed ni
noblernan was reading the prol ject of beauÈy; be conductB bint to different Its or dt:atb and jiidgn)ent to come. The landscape fades abeaves which metnory brings to us from !tg 9184iah, when Philip joined himself te the cha- poit ew- to streugthen ont îaiutiûg beart wità, that div 1 ingtoi, the view, and giveq him delicious gliiiipeeii of the dis- with the flash; and su, the awaking thought» of N'

it'w« unto two frietids, during au evening walk tant and varied landacape. ton died with the impuise of the bout, vet not without which, even in our dreury wilderneu-4"teiýi
Of Judea, that Jesus appeared, and not leaving a falot impression behind. Týe Bible la never denied to our prayère and to ont faitLBut though the Seriptures are to be searched, itýnroiied the dark leaves of Scripture to their studied in vain; its pie u' The last bouts of Scott *ere scemely les@ tct rea of Chri8tian holiness areQý'%,but we sbould be with a lowly and docile spirit. If we asknt ilite their bouse and brake bread. It never impressed upon the tender tuind of childhood, or Iras illustrative of the duty #nâ the recomi*44 peculiar u OUT way to Sion, it uiust be with our facee thtMm-ward,4 searching the Scriptures. Iiie farewell te on,4wed praise bestowed by the Apostle pon

w1thout an earlier or a Inter benetit. Their lustre
rimothy, tbat from a child he had known (Jeremiah, 1. 5.) theword by which the apostle d«-- may be ob&cured by crimes and sorrow, but they &Te dearest friends was a Christian caution: " Be

414-134 Scrietures. (2 Tim. iii. 15.) crities the investigation of the perfect law of liberty, not worn out; the light from beaven can awaken their man, be virtuous, be religious,-be a good mar
%.,itam from. Josephus, that among the Jews, the -that la, the gospel .of Jeaus Christ-is exceedingly colours into a &note tban pristine beauty end freshvem thiug else will give you any coinfort, when yï

inadequately renders it
*dUWt,4&'wn of intellect was ballowed t>Y that teach_ expressive; our version very Mr. Melvîll bas treated, with great ability, the in- to lie l'm." Ilis own history was an affectil
bâ, tg - - . . - - - hv huddm&- Tta trila in - - - - ___ __ -


